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in all other thynges with dylygens to thuttermost of my poore,
desyryng that you wyll remembre God herein (as I dowte not
but ye wyll), who ever accomplyshe your good mynd in all
thynges. From Ely, the fyrst daye of Novembre.
Yours ever assuryd,
THOMAS LEGH.
In the last edition of the Monasticon there appears to be some error or confusion
relating to the date of the following letter, and to the last abbot of the Premonstra-
tenstan abbey of West Dereham, who is said to have been Roger Forman, and to have
held the same office from 1522 to the time of the dissolution of his house. It is stated
in the same work that " John Maxey, bishop of Elpliin, was commendator of Wel-
beck, A.D. 1520."
The abbey of Premonstratensian canons of Welbeck, in Nottinghamshire, was begun
in the reign of Stephen, and the foundation completed under Henry II . The bishops
of Ely, having bought the manor, were afterwards considered the founders or patrons.
The abbey of West Dereham, in Norfolk, formed by a colony of canons brought from
Welbeck, was built in 1188 by Hubert, then dean of York, afterwards bishop of Salis-
bury.
XXXVII.
THE COMMENDATOR OF WELBECK TO CROMWELL.
[From MS. Cotton. Clcop. E. iv. fol. 43.]
Jhesu.
Please hit you, maister secretarie, to understonde, I receyved
the xxvj11' day of Octobre a certificate from the convent of West-
dorham under there convent sele of the dethe of my brother abbot
ther (whose soule God pardon!), and the sele of his office also,
accordinge to the old custome and usage that hath ben all wayes
usid in timys past, to be sent unto the father abbot from all his
filiall ohirches, and also accordinge to ye private statutis of our
religion. Sir, I perceyve that the kynges grace visitors (doctor
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Lee) be forthe in those parties, and whether hit be your maister-
shipis plesure that he shall medle in that eleccion or noo I dissire
humbly to know your plesur, ffor I insure you I wolde do no-
thinge but that which my3t stonde with your lawful favore,
seinge that ye are and hath ben alwaye so gud maister to me
and unto my pour religion. Notwithstondinge, as your maister-
shipe knowes well that the kynges grace hathe gyven to me and
unto the pour monastery of Welbeck (imperpetuum) under his
brod sele for all eleccions of al the ordre of Premonstraten. within
this realme and Walis. Howbehit I intend to do nothingebut that
shall stond withe the kynges grace plesur and yours bothe, humbly
dissiringe to know your maistershipis plesur in writing what I
shall do herein. Your maistership said unto me, at my last be-
inge withe you, that when any eleccion fell in my religion I shuld
do my duety lyke as I have done before tyme, and accordingly
unto the kynges grace graunt. Also ther hathe ben a prest (the
person of Brandon Ferre), and maid a sequestracion of all the
gudis ther, both within and witheout, moveable and unmovable,
but whether your maistership knowes of hit or not I can not say.
Sir, as towching all suche communicacions as I hade at my last
being withe yow, (God willing) I shall performe at my commyng
upe at Candlemas next commyng. And thus Jhesu preserve yow
in helthe with myche honore. From Welbeck, the ijde day of
Novembre.
Yours to hys little poure,
JOHN ELPHIN and commendatar off Welbek.
I'he commissioners appear to have found little in the large Benedictine monastery
of Bury in Suffolk to report, except a list of superstitious relics.
